Bovine prolactin-related protein-I is anchored to the extracellular matrix through interactions with type IV collagen.
The bovine placenta produces an array of proteins structurally similar to pituitary prolactin (PRL). At least ten genes of the bovine placental PRL family, including bovine placental lactogen (bPL) and ten bovine PRL-related protein-I to -X (bPRP-I to -X), encode hormones/cytokines predicted to be involved in the establishment and maintenance of pregnancy. Targets and biological roles for most members of the bovine PRL family have yet to be specified. This study focused on three members of bovine PRL family, bPL, bPRP-I, and bPRP-VI. An alkaline phosphatase (AP) tagging strategy was used to monitor interactions of the ligands with their targets. AP-bPRP-I and AP-bPRP-VI specifically bound to tissue sections of the bovine placentome. AP-bPRP-I and AP-bPRP-VI binding within the placentome mimicked the distribution of the extracellular matrix (ECM). Consequently, AP fusion protein binding to individual ECM components (heparin, laminin, fibronectin, type I collagen, and type IV collagen) was evaluated. AP-bPRP-I specifically bound to type IV collagen, but not to the other ECM components. AP-bPRP-VI exhibited weak interactions with ECM components, while AP-bPL and AP did not show significant binding to any of the ECM components. Binding of AP-bPRP-I to type IV collagen was concentration-dependent, influenced by salt concentrations, and specific to the N-terminal cross-linking domain (7S) of type IV collagen but not its triple-helical domain. The interaction of bPRP-I with type IV collagen suggests that bPRP-I accumulates in the ECM where it likely acts on cells traversing the bovine placentome.